COLOUR ON FIRE
ART STUDIO

Calgary’s Premier
Paint and Create
Art Studio
Colour On Fire Art Studio (COF) is Calgary’s premier
locally owned and independently operated upscale
contemporary art-making studio. We offer drop in open
studio, paint your own pottery, canvas and glass fusion
programs and services, at an accessible value added
price.
All of our pottery pieces are ready to paint, then
professionally glazed and kiln fired. The pieces are
transformed into durable, brilliant, food safe works of
art. Glass fusion is a fun and interesting art-making
process and there are many options to choose from (i.e.
jewelery, dishes). We also provide a wide selection of
canvas sizes ready to paint and all required art materials
and supplies.

Let’s Party!

Contact Us!

Perfect for...
Birthdays, Bridal Celebrations,
Kids Friday Night Fun, Girls Night Out,
Moms Groups, Guides and Scouts, Holiday and
Seasonal Events and more!
Colour On Fire Art Studio is a fun and
relaxing place to be. Join us for your next event
or party!

With an exciting and constantly changing product line,
innovative art education programs (K-12), “fun art”
workshops and unique special events , COF Art Studio
is the best place to be and be seen creating your own art!
COF is an accredited learning art studio and all of our
programs are eligible for the Children’s Art Tax Credit
as they meet the CRA eligibility criteria.
We accept all promotions and coupons from our
competitors, so please feel free to bring them in to be
used towards your next purchase.
Colour On Fire Art Studio actively supports art and
advances culture in Calgary.

Add some paint and create
time to any party while you
have fun, learn, and connect!

230, 8560-8A Avenue SW,
Calgary, AB, T3H 1T1

403.460.1089
info@colouronfireartstudio.com
www.colouronfireartstudio.com
facebook.com/colouronfireartstudio

School Art Education Programs (K-12)
We connect students to artwork through a
variety of engaging access points. Programs
focus on visual literacy, experimentation,
collaboration, problem solving, innovation and
interaction. Students create artwork inspired by
grade appropriate Alberta Learning
curriculum requirements and we work with
teachers to maximize the time and value of each
student’s experience.

How it Works
#1 You Pick It!
#2 You Paint and Create It!
#3 We Professionally Glaze and Kiln Fire It!
#4 You Pick It Up!

Corporate Events and Teambuilding
COF offers Corporate Events and Teambuilding
Paint and Create sessions at your location or in our
studio during regular or after hours. Contact us for
more info and discuss your many options!

Special Events and Workshops

“You” FUN-d-raising

ART to GO! tote
Enjoy the Paint and Create fun of COF anytime,
any place with the ART to GO! tote. Take the fun
with you...

Check our website for the COF monthly
calendar of events!
www.colouronfireartstudio.com

Custom Art

Customized original artwork is the perfect unique
gift for any occasion!

www.colouronfireartstudio.com

We feature all of our specials on our monthly
calendar of events including programs, services,
events, workshops in studio or in the
community activites.

At Colour on Fire Art Studio you can create your
own unique and personalized gifts for seasonal
holidays and other special occasions!

We Will Paint and Create ART for You!
The COF studio attendants are talented artists and
they will paint and create a piece of art for you.

We feature a variety of unique special events,
workshops and fun activities throughout the
year, including seasonal paint and create art
sessions! Check our website for the COF
monthly calendar of events.

COF Monthly Calendar of Events

One-Of-A-Kind Gifts

Perfect for at home parties for kids or adults, family
reunions, church groups or to take to the Rockies,
hospital visits, or to grandparents.
Great for Groups
If you are part of a group of any size, age, or ability,
we can help you plan a fabulous paint and create art
party! Drop in to our open studio or we can come
to you.
Book Clubs, Community Groups, Teams, Clubs,
and more!

Gather your group to paint and create for your
cause or get creative with a unique fundraising
event. We are happy to work with you to develop
a FUN-d-raising plan for your event in support of
your cause!
Gift Cards
The perfect gift for anyone, anytime ... paint and
create lots of fun!

